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Table 12: General Chronology and Significant Historical Figures 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Biltu u maddattu ki ša aššuri 
Manû + ana/itti nišƝ mƗt Aššurki DOWHUQDWLYHO\ Manû +ana miúir mƗt Aššurki Manû + šallatiš













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































VXFKDVGLJJLQJDPRDWSAA 19SAA 15RUFRQVWUXFWLQJDGDPSAA 177KH










































































SAA 1SAA 16SAA 17SAA 18SAA 19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Other Assyrian Artifacts 







































































































































































































































































































































































































Pax Assyriaca: Fact or Fiction 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 7KHkƗruFRXOGVHUYHDVDGHSRWIRUJRRGVLQFOXGLQJWULEXWHRUWROOVSAA 2SAA 19
SAA 16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DFHQWHUIRURSHUDWLRQVDQGPDLQWHQDQFHRI$VV\ULDQ










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4: Occurrences of Frankincense and Myrrh in the Hebrew Bible 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 6: Occupation of Negev Sites 
6LWH WK WK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Phoenicia and her Neighbors 
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